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j: Dry Goods, Millinery; Clothing and Shoes PROTECTED The value of a prescription depends upon the prom
ness with which it reaches the sick room

:: For more than six weeks we have been recievina almost :

:: daily shipments of Fall and Winter merchandise until now
:: our store is filled to overflowing with nice new good? and
:: they ARE new goods, not ob lots or old shop worn stuff

i: quality and serwce. Our guarantee is back of every article
:: we sell and to show that our prices are right we quote :
;: some of the more staple goods as follows: :

Prints, per yard ....... .5c
Apron per yard ..
28-lh- per yard . . . . ,7Jc
Outing Flannel, Be, 8 c, 10c, 12 &o
Hope Muslin, per yard .10c

4, per yd 27Mic
Bleached 9-- 4, per yd 30c
Lading' fleeced per

garment ............. .25c to 50c
Ladles' wool ' .' per

50c and up

akaa.. -

10- - 4 Cotton Blanket .
11- - 4 Cotton Blankets '.

12r4 Cotton Blankets .

Eastern Wool Blankets
Oregon Wool Blankets
Oregon Tiger Blankets

; i

j Remember

flhePeop
:: OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, ..

M

1

Standard
Ginghams, ....6'4o

Percales,

.Bleached Sheetings,
Sheetings,

Underwear,

Underwear,
garment

g

addition selling merchandise a
niaiiii vi iuii, xc i nun casn
purchase a premium 50c.

Pretty Pillows Mr.
Handsome Drawn

Pieces, Alli-

gator Bags, Hair
Pulls, Keis tzd Uy-iojda- te

Mill'mety .v
ADAMS

Opening Sale of the
CAREY ACT LAND
Approximately 15.000 acres of the best land In the West,
located at King's Hill, Idaho, on the main line of Oregon Short

win be opened for sale to settlers the terms of the
Act,

OCTOBER 12,
This magnificent piece of cove land, protected from all unfa-vorsb- le

conditions, li pronouiic-- ed by experts to be the best fruit
producing soil In best rrult state In the Nation. It Is en-tlre- ly

surrounded by mountains several hundred feet No
lava rock; deep loam soil.

Great Surplus Pure Water
Flowing ull the year.

, vegetables profitably.

On the line of the Oregon Short
unc, Along the Snake

opening
drawn by lot

at St

fcest on earth for raising fruit and

win be by the State of Idah o,
ju vr crai njtnnmr gn i n ,1 . -- . j t .

etc. " 10 wiinar.a.polt If la undesirable,
fruate. ,l opportunity for profitable fruit ever known.

CALL UPON

La Grande Investment
FOLEY BLOCK

Daily Observer, per Month

I

Children fleeced Underwear, per
, garment 15c and up

Children's wool Underwear, per
,35c and up

Men's heavy ribbed Underwear,
per garment ............. .37 Vto

Men's heavy fleeced Underwear
fcer garment ................ ,50c

Men's heavy wool Underwear,;
per garment $1.00 and up

. Idc

In to you good small
(ill jj.vu

worth

t

AVENUE

Irrigable

under Carey

the
higher.

conditions

grand conducted tracts

location
ranching

garment

The

$1.00
$1.50
$3.25
$1.50

yiifc eacn

L7v

$5.50

LA GRANDE, OREGON

say, mani

Woik

1908.

Main

River

Co.

65c

IVe pu. ust a little pol-

ish on your shirts and

collars. They do not soil

so easily.

TRY US THIS MONTH

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY.

Pacific States Phone

Main 78

; Indepzndent Phone 12li

-
T i

5

Xoth-- to Crvriltoi.
Notice Is hereby given to ah whom

It may concern, that E. C. Dlso.ua hat
been appointed by the county court
c.f Union county, Oregon, administra-
tor of the extate of John II. Dillon, d.

All persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are
required to present them with the
proper vouchers within six months
from the date hereof tftVjHie1 admin-Istrat-

at his place of. business No.
1108 Adams avenue, La Grande, Ore
gon.

Dated September 1$, 190S.
E. C. DISQUA,

Administrator of the Estate of John
11. Dillon, Deceased.

Skating CartUvaL
Next Saturday night there will be a

masquerade skating carnival at the
Coliseum rink. The following Tuesday
night there will be a masquerade ball.
At both occasions there will be hand
some prUes for the bent costumed lady
and gentleman. There will be no skat
Ing tonight at the rink, as this Is the
evening for the regular week dance.

ALL COUNTY OFFICIALS AIIE

IXDEIt HEAVY BONDS.

County Treasurer Has Considerable

Sum In the Susix'ndcd Bank Heavy

Bonds Protect All County Officials

Who Use Banks l'ed F. & T. as

Checking Bank.

Today there was considerable talk on
the streets with reference to whether
or not the county would lose In case
t'e depositors of the Farmers & Trad-
ers National bank were not paid in
full. County Treasurer Frawley had
on deposit with the closed bank $20,-00- 0.

His system for some time has
been to use the . Farmera & Trad rs
bank as a checking fund, the other
banks in the county, as depositories.
Recently the semi-annu- al school ap-

portionment amounted to $8000, was
turned over to him for distribution;
also, he has mad-- i a warrant call, and
In order to assemble sufficient funds
to meet these payments within the
past few days, he drew $4000 from the
jcigin OHntt and $8000 from the La
Grande National bank and deposited
them In the Farmers & Traders. This
with the amount already on hand
there, Increased his deposit to about
$20,000. The county stands to lose
nothing no matter what comes, as Mr.
Frawley has filed a personal bond with
the county to the amount of $20,000,
with the following security. The bond
reads that either or all are responsi
ble. The bondsmen are J. W, Scrlber,
J. A. Masterson, Georite Palmer. J. A.
Woodell and J. B. Thronson.

Sheriff's Bond.
The sheriff also is reported to have

about $4500 in the closed bank. He is
under a bond of $10,000, with sureties
as follows: J. W. Scrlber, E. W. Oli-

ver, Adolph Newlln, D. McDonald and
George Palmer.

The Clerk's Office.
There are no clerk funds deposited

In the bank, but Ed Wright as trustee
for certain 'amounts, balances on es-

tates, etc.. amounting to about $1000.
for which he is personally responsi-
ble. Tho county "clerk, however, la-

under a $10,000 Indemnity bond, fur-
nished by a bonding company.""

HOTED HORSE

AI B AKER

Baker City, Oct. IS. (Special.)
College Maid, the world's champion
guldeless pacer, the most lnui.iBw;.
equine performer in the world, will
give exhibitions during' tho fair and
race meet to be held In this city Oc-

tober 14, 15, 16 and 17.
Tho mare goes without rider, driver

or prompter of any kind or nature,
and each time so cum to try to lower
her wn world's record of 2:o74. She
was the star attraction at the Cclllng-lia-

S.ileni, Portland. North Takima.
and other races on the Pacific circuit
this year, and has signed contracts for
another exhibition at tho same place
n xt year. It Is Indeed fortunate that
the managers have been uble to se-

cure her for Daker City, and no one
should miss the opportunity of seeing
this guldc-les-s pacer.

Hryan Touring
Norfolk, Neb., Oct. 13. Hryan start-

ed a three-da- y tour of Nebraska with
an address here on bchulf of the stato
ticket. He will make a dozen speeches
dally In his own state.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DepartmenUof the Interior,

U. 8. Land Offico, Lu Urandc, Ore.,
August 14. li)8.

Notice Is hereby given that
JOHN IL BLUMENSTEIN,

of La Grande. Oregon, who, on Oc-
tober II, 101, made homestead en-
try No. 10744 ISerial No. 01023. fot
BV4 SEV4. KV BW V4 and lot 7, sec-tto- n

township X south, rango SI E.
W. M.. has filed notice at Intentlnn

to make final five-ye- ar pmnf. to e- -

!

"DoltNow
is the motto which stands for much in

'
our preecripiion rf 1

partment. All prescriptions filledare as soon as received
and delivered as soon as filled. You know our reputatk !

for pure drugs and careful compounding .:. j

IVe Carry Everything which Should fee
j

Found in a Drug Store I

HILL'S DRUQ TORE
' LA GRANDE, OREGON

PH0E

..TTT

HOSPITALITY i

I Grande

i

i

to th

htid
of U. a at La

on the of
190S.

names as

Ed Dial,
M. A. all of La Ore.

T. C.

from a woman Is alwayi i
acceptable. refreshment K 1 "
In the form of our refrenhin. t-- i
and exhiliratlng Bottle
Is particularly so. Put a stock. .v.. . .. f

i. una in your cellar and you I

j ..v.. .muicu oi appreci- -

ative guests. And beauty of
our is that it is also

and nourishing as well
as thirst-quenchin- g, and non- -

intoxicating. It is a body, bone
and brain builder in liquid form, j

All Orders Delivered at your Home. Also all Dealers
1

La !

te.eeee....,..", : Trl !

nearv

Brewery,

a iaes i

When you purchase jewelery a tjne
' piece me you a right to feel

; certain having recieved full value
for your money : : : : .

J- - H- - ..PEA RE
LEADING PI0NIER JEWELER

BAY & ZWEIFEL j

Plumbers and Tinners j

Pump Work and Gutter Work a Specialty

Let us furnish you an esUmate
on your uork. No order too larc or

lor ou- - best attention. Let us
rellne that old stove. At a slight ex-
pense ue can make It as jood as new

BAY & ZWEIFEL
DEPOT STRttl

iab;ih claim UnJ tbove'

bfore the regifter re-

ceiver the land office
Grande, Oregon, day Oc-

tober,

Claimant witnesses: Frank
Belnhoff, Ambrose Wrlghv,

Kaelln, Grande,
BHAMWELL. Tteglstef

pretty
Liquid

Maltlm f"1

the
Maltina

healthful

MAIN 5.

99

or
from have

abou

ulth

small

211

8th

0

Work on the u i,.. u u,i nnn1
Is progremilng nicely. The gr.i lln
within three mllea of 8alem. The
camp of the graders is at the Ml
tank this side of Eola. Salem State
man.

Eugene's public school bullui.ifc

crowded this year worse than evr.

notwithstanding the addition of "'ff
al new rooms, ssys tho Guard.
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